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Received: May 30, 2013; Accepted: Dec 26, 2013;First Online Available: Jan 13, 2013There is extensive evidence for short-term andlong-term health benefits of breastfeeding formothers and babies[1]. However, for some womencoping with common breastfeeding problems inearly postpartum is a physically and emotionallyexhausting task, and they may harbor doubtsabout the continuation of breastfeeding[2]. A studyconducted in Iran has reported that difficultiessuch as sore nipples or the mother's perception ofhaving insufficient milk were the reasons for theexclusive breastfeeding discontinuation[3]. Themother’s perception and reaction to breastfeedingdifficulties are affected by multiple factors, such aspsychological and physical health, sociodemographic characteristics, quality of maritalrelationship and living condition[4]. Quality of life(QOL) is a broad ranging concept that includes allthe mentioned aspects[5]. Therefore, the presentstudy aims to investigate the relationshipsbetween QOL and breastfeeding difficulties in asample of mothers from northeast of Iran.358 women who attended urban health centers,agreed to participate in the study. The inclusioncriterion was gestational age at least 28 weeks.The participants completed the World HealthOrganization Quality of Life - brief version(WHOQOL-BREF) in the third trimester ofpregnancy. It contains 24 questions dividedbetween 4 domains: Physical, Psychological, SocialRelationships and Environment[5]. The validity and

reliability of the Iranian version of WHOQOL-BREFhave been supported in a previous study[6].Women completed the Breastfeeding ExperienceScale (BES) at 4 weeks postpartum. The first 18questions of the BES rate the severity of commonbreastfeeding difficulties using a 5‐point Likertscale. Content validity and internal consistency ofthis scale (alpha coefficient 0.76) has beensupported in a previous study [7] . In our study, thealpha coefficient was (0.82).Mean age of women was 26.17 and 58.7% ofthem were primigravida. The mean total score ofthe breastfeeding difficulties questionnaire was31.4±8.5. Common difficulties experienced bywomen were baby nursing too frequently (81.6%),difficulty combining housekeeping andbreastfeeding (69%), feeling very tired or fatigued(59%), and worry about having enough milk(52%). The correlation coefficients betweenbreastfeeding difficulties score and the score ofphysical, mental, social, environmental, and globalscore of QOL were -.217 (P<.001), -.172 (P=.001), -.157 (P=.004), -.154 (P=.004), and -.168 (P=.002)respectively. Multiple regression analysiscontrolling for the effects of confounder variablesshowed that the global score of QOL was apredictor of breastfeeding difficulties (B= -0.217,CI [-0.197, -0.073]). The variables remained in themodel explained 22.3% of the variance inbreastfeeding difficulties (F=10.1, P=0.002). Weexplored differences of breastfeeding difficultiesmeans according to different levels of satisfactionrevealed in the independent Q1 of the WHOQOL-BREF, which asks about an individual’s overallperception of QOL. The mean breastfeedingdifficulties score (SD) according to each level ofsatisfaction was as follows: ‘poor’ or ‘neither poornor good’, 32.8 (8.5); ‘good’, 31.8 (8.5); and ‘’verygood, 29.6 (8.5). There was a significant differenceof breastfeeding difficulties scores according to 3levels of perception of quality of life (F= 3.154,P=0.044).Our results indicate that there is a weak andnegative correlation between quality of life scoresand breastfeeding difficulties scores. However,
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prenatal QOL was related independently tobreastfeeding difficulties. Mothers with poor QOLare more likely to experience breastfeedingdifficulties in early postpartum. These findings arecomparable with a Brazilian research, which founda correlation between breastfeeding self-efficacyand maternal QOL[8]. In addition, we found thatwomen who perceived their QOL as ‘good’ or ‘verygood’ had lower breastfeeding difficulties scoresthan mothers who perceived their QOL as ‘not bad,not good’.QOL was independently related tobreastfeeding difficulties. Mothers with poor QOLare more likely to experience breastfeedingdifficulties in early postpartum. To promote EBF,mothers with low QOL should be supportedduring the early postpartum
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